SMALL PLATES

OYSTERS - IN THE RAW
KUMAMOTO* º oakland bay, wa. | clean, sweet, buttery.

18/33

MUSSELS seafood fumet, tomatoes, chiles, basil, baguette.

15

SHIGOKU* ºº samish bay, wa. | crisp, cucumber, melon, medium brine.

18/33

BEET SALAD baby turnips, chevre, hazelnut, creme fraiche, lemon vinaigrette.

10

BLUE POOL* º hama hama, wa. | rich body, crisp, vegetal.

18/33

PAN FRIED OYSTERS napa cabbage slaw, apple-ginger dressing, tartar sauce.

14

ELD INLET* ºº eld inlet, wa. | meaty, medium brine, buttery notes.

15/27

BEEF CARPACCIO* fried capers, garlic chips, horseradish aioli, parmesan.

11

ROCK POINT* º n. dabob, wa. | creamy, sweet, cucumber.

15/27

NORTH BAY* º north bay, wa. | sweet, mild brine, melon.

15/27

BUTTERNUT SQUASH SOUP cream, gruyere, rosemary, nutmeg.
MIXED GREENS SALAD mint & black currant vinaigrette, asian pear, pepitas,

POUTINE duck gravy, cheese curds, chives.
13

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER four fresh oysters, pork belly, spinach, cream,

13

bread crumbs, parmesan.

SPECIALS
12

BROILED BLACK COD spicy pickled daikon radish, korean chili, miso-mustard sauce.

14

DINNER
RIBEYE* chantrelle mushroom, potatoes, carrots, black currant demi-glace.

29

CHINOOK SALMON* northern white beans with pork belly, kale, champagne and

28

CARBONARA* house-made pasta, pork belly, snap peas, parmesan & egg sauce.

19

ROASTED DELICATA SQUASH chantrelle mushrooms, baby carrots, pearl barley,

18

9

BURGER* magic sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion, fries.

15

FISH & CHIPS beer-battered cod, fries, smashed peas, tartar sauce.

16

quinoa, pine nuts, saffron buerre blanc.

add gorgonzola, vintage cheddar, chevre or bacon +1 ea
sub house salad +3

sub house salad +3

*The Items marked may contain raw or undercooked product.
The Whatcom County Health Department would like us to inform you that eating raw or
undercooked foods may increase your chances of contracting a food borne illness.

9

carrot butter sauce.

DUCK CONFIT slow cooked duck leg, smoked plum chutney, pickled shallot-mustard.

add fried pork belly +3

11

add fried pork belly +3

OYSTERS BIENVILLE four fresh oysters, shrimp, bread crumbs, parmesan, mushroom.

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS balsamic vinegar, roasted pepitas.

5/8

gorgonzola.

PORK TACOS slow cooked in chilis and pineapple, verde salsa, cotija, cilantro, lime.

OYSTERS - BROILED

6/10

NO SUBSTITUTIONS

We have a very small kitchen where everything is made from scratch daily.
Please limit substitutions to allergy and diet restrictions only.

www.rockrye.com

3pm - 10pm Tuesday - Sunday

